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Saratoga Excelsior
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Air .Tight Reservoirs. .
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GULGHER SPRING WATER
Good for cramps, colici, tn J sick

storr.ichs.

Joflhc tct sclcctu r. of Cirs 00 the
Market from 5 certs to 15 ccctt

I each. Try

"ALT UT7H,"
the leader of a!! 5 cent Ciaff. A!-- s.
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Ayer' Sarsaparilla,
prrpircd Ir. J. C. Am Jt Co.. T:5I.Ij all Irt.':a. l'nr I, .t UilUea,

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds.
Hoarseness, Bronchi tis,Crtrap, Infcil
enza, Asthina,A"hoopinff Coush. In4

japientCoasaniptioaandforthe re4
ueioicnnsuniptn-epcrsons- advanH
cea stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists. Price, 25 Cents.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
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EDITORIAL DASHES.

Out of twenty young men
who competed for a West Point
cadetship at Westfield, Mass.,
ten wereejected by the physic-
ian because they had the "tobac-
co btart,- - brought on by cigarette
smoking. They were unfit for
West Point service.
- There are 141 Senators and
Representatives elected to the
Fiftieth Congress uho were not
in the Forty-nint- h. About
twenty of these have served in
previous Congresses. Mr. Phe-la- n,

of the Tenth Tennessee Dis
trict, is the youngest member.
Gen. Gen Vandever, of Califor
nia, is the oldest member, having
passed three score and ten.

It is estimated now that the
people of Texas sat down on
prohibition by majority, of 150--
OOO. .

The Czar, it is reported, has
become a most devoted fisher-
man.

Again the news comes that
Stanley, the brave explorer is
no more, ano this time the in
formation is so direct than it can
hardly be doubted.

The Lenoir Chronicle is to
be removed to the growing town
of Wilkesboro.

Q1YR US YOUll HAXD
BROTHER.

Jefferson Davis has written a
letter in opposition to prohibition
on the ground that the country is

. too much governed already. This
comes with a grace from a man
who played the tryant like Davis
did a few years ago. But weak
men always swing from one ex-
treme to the other. Lctj Jufler-so-n

be quiet, He has had his
dzy.Methodfst A dvanct.

Such as the above appearing in
some rabbid Republican sheet of
the North would hardly surprise
us, and we have on several occa-
sions answered such attacks of
such journaisand commented on
them in righteous indignation ;
but coming as this docs from a
southern man and in a Southern
newspapar is worse than ingrati-
tude and grates upon the ear and
quickens the pulse of every South-
ern man deserving of his birth,
especially those who wore the
gray and smelt powder and faced
death on many a hard fought
battle field.

Jefferson Davis "a tryant"?
Jcflcrson Davis "a weak man"?
"Let Jefferson Davis be quiet"?
Who dares say this in a land
where he is held in tenderest
affection and deepest reverence ?
Where his name when he is gone,
will be enshrined in living loving
hearts as the generations come
and go, and where the dews of a
mindful people's gratitude will
constantly fall upon his memory
to enbalm it, to keep it fresh for-ev- er.

; .

"He has had his day"? No
uot till "the last syllable of

recorded time"'will his- - day be
ended. HiVday is forever, and
what he says will live after him
for a respectful reading of the
generations, whether they ap-
prove of his views or not'.

As the lofty Alpine peak round
which the clouds gather and the
lightnings flash and the thunders
roar yet is unshaken and unharm-
ed, so doos Jefferson Davis stand

f'"J a monumental pillarto the
Jgone Confederacy,; at whose ide--7
voted head havVjbeeh hurled dis-
franchisement; northern "hatred
and villainous vituperation, . and
yet, standing alone in the' midst

the retiring taodestyof a urocaan.
the unselfish derctionpf a patriot
and the philanthropic heart cf a
breve statesman and fearless
champion. And the people cf
the South love . him, and their
children love him, and the suc-

ceeding generations as they rise
up shall be taught to do his
memory honor and his opinions
reverence so long as Southern
soil is considered sacred far "the
blood that heroes gave it.
Goldsboro Argus
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The Witj.
TLere b talk if enr.-.fi- n the L'nitt--i

J5tat-- s anil 3Iexico?r nr a !riJre
over the Gran.Jc at Lar-t- ! i.

R. --i- Pnx tor 3j that iu ixl-- n

million rears cit a lnp of water --xiW
ireiaalu on lbe ytirfa.'-- ; of tb: rtL.

Twenty-fir-e year ay th-r- v vra-ou- H

one Catholic eLurcb in Cim-innat- i. 0.
cow there are twenty, with frty-e;- Lt

thousand member. -

Congresiman Gay. of LouiMsna,
weetenj hi lalxm for the !f-a- r tefI- -

wxth the chtcrfal rtSection that he hxi
flwOO.000 invested in sTirar pianta-tioa- s.

Osceola, a town on. the vest side of
the Cascades, in Washington territory,
boasts of a schoolmistress of ei!i!eea
rummers and a "weight of 32u po'inis.
She is the one attraction of the town.

Hiram P. Revels, the first colored
xaac elected to the United States Sen-
ate, is now a well-to-d- o --farmer in ilis-tissipp-L

There hare been two negro
Senators and thirteen Repreentativea.

The well authenticated stories of the
Czar's panic-strick- en and drunken con-
dition are declared by his ever-faithf- ul

PaU Mall Gazette to "be "uuraitifrated
trash oj the vilest and silliest descrip-
tion."

The puUfc debt of Canxula ha3 in-
creased $75 a minute during the whole
of Sir John Maedonald's administra-
tion, allowing ten working hours a day
and twenty-si- x working dayn to the
month.

In a little churchyard down the Sus-
quehanna Valley is a humble tomb-
stone inscribed with the "name of a
worthy woman and this incription "in
expressively inaccurate English: "She
done what ihe could.'

A Nebraska City bachelor declares
that the girls down there are so anxious
to get married that a man "so homely
that the reflection of his face will dent
a new milk pan" can get a dozen offers
in a day without asking.

The first window-gbis- s ever made in
this country was manufactured at
Pit.J5burjr, Pa., in 1795. From that
date to the present PitUburg has been

center of the glas-maki-ng

industry in the United States.
A novel sort of protective duty is be-

ing advocated in England, and it is
stated that it may possibly le adopted.
It is proposed to imjoe a tax of 25 ayear upon all foreigners working in
England. It is estimated that the tax
would yield about i5CK),CXx a year,
and would fall principally upon Ger-
mans.

The fighting spirit of the French
array is at the boiling point, and is
kept there by the leader, who find
that it makes the men willing workersand cheerful bearers of hardships. If

. the war that seems coming should beaverted, there will be some hundredsof thousands of the most disappointed
thirsters after glory that the world hasever known.

A descendant of President Monroe
writes to the Washington Post denyin"
the published statement that Monroe
became overwhelmed with debt andfled to New York to escaie creditors,
and finally died in ioverty. He savsthat his distinguished ancestor left" alarge unencumbered estate in Loudoun
country, Virginia, and personal property
worth as r-.r- siu--

The use of "horse power" as ameasure of an engine's work came nat-
urally from the fact that the first en-
gines were built to do the work pre-
viously done by horses. John Smea-to- n,

the builder of atmospheric engines
before Bolton and Watt had introducedtheir more imjKirtant machine, had al-
ready set the working power of a horseas equal to lifting a weight of 22 000pounds one foot high in a minute.Bolton and WaU agreed to place their
engines "for tle value of one-thi- rd

part of the coals which are saved by itsuse." They-nls- o increased the horsepower to 33,000 ife minute, sothat their engines wen; hal?-ajai-n aV
powerful accbrtimg u their rate astnoseol tludr In thisway they ctablbhedHbe --horse pow--

or 550 foot pounds per second.,
'
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0 WhiskeyI

is one cf the very few tonic
m cdlcir.es that .ire not coci-Ic- d

mostly of alcohol or
vvhi-cy- . thin beenmia- - .1
fx a.ttul source of inlctr.jxr-ac- c

by promoting a desire
for ruin.

Brown's Iron Brnxrj;
is pxnrantccd to bca nor.-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, and
it will, ia nearly every asc.
take tlic place of all liquor!
and at the same time abso-
lutely- kill the desire for
whiskey, and ether intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G.W. Ricx.cditoro
the American Guisti R(-zicz- j,

says of Urown's Iron
flitters:

-G-

a.,0-.Na.t.iS3i.

Cctu : .Tte (ooliih m a-i- zg

cf nul force ia ltu,
ricascre. and rickxu idJ-gCT.c- c

cf or pcojlc. rrulrt
your rccparatioo a ntcrwty;
aad u applied, will utc tn-dm-il

rho resort to aaln
for tcrDporxrj rccrjrxtiox

- Brown's Iron BrrTERS
has been thoroughly tested

.for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
hver complaints, kidncj'
troubles, cc, and it never
kils to render speedy and
permanent rclicl

i

T--i. .

r?;ir r? rr
Cont ir.s .s r: J4i!i f. ci ro-,.-.!r-

the best l.'wt- - v iter,

Whslf -r Jri; "
. t r cen?b'ro. C.

Il-?iU?iji- ii siil Surgeon,
Office tor the press..:, ;.: h;., res 'encr

onsh srrcft. opoos::- - Mrs. Dr.. Hail.

nM.eiJ7 kac-- a tecll; for Trr.c;.t.e F!t.
for F;-5- n 4 rn:rg SIckrei. Xerr

?Te3cDeM li lntr:;y rtrTea ad cur. CTri2js:d ted qrir t'cglth clrctixloa. NiirvIre crmi cf &Uci&e ui mti itcceM. Cure
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tTHE GREAT!)

tLc Lnin cf morMd Uncle. PrompUy enre
intlim V rontto it. T'Mn Ux &rtsg prcptr-ti- t

to the tlood. Iraatee41ocnre:i nerrwn
iorderi. CFTUaMe vbea an opUrea IL tUs-fresh-es

the dad and fcmoratca ti body. Cbtm
ajtpcpm or mey reranded.

CiniEiuiEinXIMIBgP

lAT-fo-r aaU by a5 lcadg'drncjiroj
Tl Dr. f. Jl. Iilctmoad Uedkal Co-- Prot.
Por VstImonix! aad atxEp.

Ctarfea 2. Crltfvtoa. A7nt,-?:c-- w York city.
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Harness, Saddles, TFhips,

MACHINE OIL,
Farmers' Oii Shingles S2 i-- 2

per thousand.

Composting Goods on band.
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the United States, and to obtsin z.eata ia Canada. EnUcd, riiico,
GerinanT, and all other conntrie

M " Ura,ringf AdrieVbf mail free

. , - mi 11 A 71 . xrwh 1 , .

world. Thfl ad rantagea of ench a toticc t tc- -tpatentoo txaderataxida.
Thialare and m!Tni;aviii.,.--j- i

and is afmittea t? be the lt parTdroVt4
tnecbirnJnrrncfnfsrrin-work- s,

and ether dtpartmcntacf --idEn Pl' in Klrgpjesbx xnaU, 10 cent W 11
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f AC00RDE0HS.
I1 kind iofUo,!

Caal laitnnaenu. P
- YV Y"Ha Etriarv

PATENT'S
Vou can always find in 5trk m , u,

More the test Rockland ami VirBi,4h

Calcined IMaitcr. I,.c1 H.l8u r..Pt,.land and Rosenda!c O menf, Plates.

Tin Roofing,
i-- vr'. .,.v. ?.,rCr .
Knp a'uuv- - .' SI., r t. Jin, Vi,
IrrTii.. C.turi.- - a..d yn.xi'j:
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ship Stuff in a fv ,1,, fM.?l M;1(.
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